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Optimization of Tailored Blank Concepts for Vehicle Doors
Michael Hamacher, Forschungsgesellschaft Kraftfahrwesen mbH Aachen
The structural stiffness of the presented reference door as well as the generated tailored blank concepts is 
determined by four static load cases: door sag, over opening, window frame stiffness and beltline stiffness. 
The particular FE-models contain all components of the door structure together with the hinges. The Batch 
Mesher is used to perform automatic meshing of the given CAD data. Spot weld, seam weld and adhesive 
connections are created with the help of connectors.
On the basis of reference values obtained from an analysis of the reference model a size optimization is 
performed for all tailored blank concepts using OptiStruct. Design variables with adequate boundaries 
regarding the shell thickness are defined for relevant door components. Constraints for the optimization runs 
are the door mass and the total displacement of the force application point in each load case while the 
minimization of the door compliance is specified as the objective. The results show, that the total door weight 
can be reduced whereas the structural stiffness is improved at the same time.
Finally a DOE study is performed with HyperStudy for the reference model and the best optimized concept. 
The parameters for this study are once again the thicknesses of the door components. The study provides an 
overview of the sensitivity of the considered components concerning the defined responses. In the present 
case the effect of the thicknesses on the total mass, the displacement of the force application point and the 
maximum stress value is examined.
Abstract
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Introduction
fka
• Departments:
- Chassis - Electronics
- Body - Acoustics
- Drivetrain - Driver Assistance 
• Together with ika approx. 260 employees:
- 90 engineers and 30 technicians
- approx. 130 student workers
• References:
- OEMs in Europe, USA and Asia 
- 30% OEM and 45% tier one suppliers
- 25% public funded research
• Contact:
- www.fka.de
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Introduction
Tailored Blanks
• Tailored Blank (TB):
- Laser welding of individual sheets that may comprise
different steel grades, coatings and thicknesses
- Subsequent forming of prefabricated blank
(deep drawing of inner door panels)
• Advantages:
- Selective part optimization         Weight reduction
- Elimination of reinforcements due to enhanced
stiffness         Part reduction
- Cost reduction and reduced manufacturing depth
- Optimization of part tolerances
• TB inner door panels:
- Welding seam position and stiffness requirements
determine the lightweight design of the door 
Source: fka
Source: www.tailored-blanks.com
Welding seam
TB Inner Panel of a Series Door
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Modelling of the Vehicle Door
FE-Model of Reference Door
• The finite element model contains all components of the reference door
• Batch Mesher: Mesh size of 6 mm for all components
Outer
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Modelling of the Vehicle Door
FE-Model of Reference Door
• All welded, bolted and adhesive connections of the door are modelled by the use 
of connectors
Spot Connector
 Type: cweld
Laser Weld
Reinf.
Window
Frame
Inner
Panel
Reinf.
MirrorSpot Weld
Bolt Connector
 Type: CBAR
Area Connector
 Type: adhesives
Outer Panel
Crash beam
Adhesive
(CHEXA)
RBE3
Reinf.
Lock
Fold modelled by rigid elements 
prior to batch meshing
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Modelling of the Vehicle Door
FE-Models of TB Concepts
• 3 TB concepts of inner panel analyzed
Concept 1:
Vertical welding seam
Integration of reinf. hinges
Concept 3:
Nonlinear TB
Integration of reinf. hinges
Concept 2:
Transversal welding seam
Integration of reinf. hinges
+ reinf. mirror
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Aperture angle: 64°
Analysis:
- Maximum disp.
- Total disp. of force
application point
Load Cases
Door Sag & Over Opening
• All load cases are generally valid standard load cases
Fz = 1000 N
DOF1-6 = 0
Door Sag
DOF1-6 = 0
DOF2 = 0 DOF2 = 0
Aperture angle of door: 10°
Analysis:
- Maximum displacement
- Total displacement of force application point
Upper hinge
Over Opening
Door stop modelled
with rigid elements
DOF1-6 = 0
DOF1-6 = 0
Ftangential = 300 N
z
x
z
x
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Load Cases
Window Frame Stiffness & Beltline Stiffness
• Load case “Beltline Stiffness” has less priority than the other three load cases 
Window Frame Stiffness Beltline Stiffness
DOF1-6 = 0
DOF1-6 = 0
DOF2,3 = 0
Fy = 350 N
DOF2,3 = 0
Aperture angle of door: 0°
Analysis:
- Maximum displacement
- Total displacement of force application point
- Total displacement of door underside (f)
xf
Aperture angle of door: 0°
Analysis:
- Maximum displacement
- Total displacement of force application points
DOF1-6 = 0
DOF1-6 = 0
DOF2,3 = 0
2 x Fy = 200 N
x
DOF2,3 = 0
z
x
z
x
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Load Cases
Analysis
• Displacements (magnitude)
Door Sag Over Opening
Window Frame
Stiffness
Beltline Stiffness
Legends
not uniform
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Optimization
Problem Setup
• Size optimization with OptiStruct:
- Design Variables
• Optimized Concept X.1 Only inner panel thicknesses considered
• Optimized Concept X.2 All relevant door components considered
• Reasonable bounds for each component
- Responses
• Total mass
• Sum of weighted compliance
• Total displacement of force application points
- Constraints
• Target value for total mass
• Displacement of reference door in each load case
- Objective
• Minimize sum of weighted compliance  
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Optimization
Problem Setup
• Simultaneous optimization of all load cases:
- 4 load steps in one FE-model
- Door in closed position (aperture angle: 0°)
- Connection of hinge parts represented by a 
CBAR element
• Rotation about roll axis possible (pin flags)
- Door stop in load step “Over Opening”
modelled with MPCs
• All rotatory degrees of freedom between
rigid spiders of the hinge parts locked
by equations 
• Consideration of MPCs only in load step
“Over Opening” (subcase panel)
- Optimization results transferred to input
decks of the particular load cases for final
analysis
Upper hinge
part 1
Rigid spider of
upper hinge part 2
CBAR /
MPC
Rigid spider of
upper hinge part 1
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Optimization
Overview of Results
• Concept 1.1 and 1.2:
Performance
Weight reduction:
Concept 1.1: - 0.17 kg
Concept 1.2: - 0.64 kg
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Disp. Concept 1.2
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Optimization
Overview of Results
• Concept 2.1 and 2.2:
Performance
Weight reduction:
Concept 2.1: - 0.04 kg
Concept 2.2: - 0.40 kg
(Subst. of reinf. mirror)
FAP = Force Application Point
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Optimization
Overview of Results
• Concept 3.1 and 3.2:
Performance
Weight reduction:
Concept 3.1: - 0.64 kg
Concept 3.2: - 1.25 kg
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Door Sag FAP
Window Fr. Stiff. Max
Window Fr. Stiff. FAP
Window Fr. Stiff. f
Over Opening Max
Over Opening FAP
Belt L. Stiff. Max
Belt L. Stiff. inner FAP
Belt L. Stiff. outer FAP
Disp. Reference Door
Disp. Concept 3.1
Disp. Concept 3.2
FAP = Force Application Point
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DOE Study
Study Setup
• Objective is to analyse how changes to the parameters of a model influence its 
performance (sensitivity analysis)
• Various combinations of parameter settings
• 10 Design variables: Thicknesses of relevant door components 
- 3 Levels defined: Initial value, lower bound and upper bound    [t ± 0,1 mm] 
• Responses:
- Displacement of force application point(s) of particular load case
- Total mass
• DOE Type: Fractional factorial design
- Reduced number of runs to extract pertinent information about
the main effects
Number of runs for each study: 27 Design matrix L27
Column 0 - 1227
 R
u
ns
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DOE Study
Results Concept 1
• Load case “Door Sag“:
Total mass
Main Effects
Displacement of force application point
Main Effects
Outer Panel
Reinf. Belt-
line Outer
Reinf. Belt-
line Inner
Rear TB
Front TB
Rear Reinf
Win Fr
Front Reinf
Win Fr
Reinf Mirror
Reinf Lock
Module
Carrier
Front TB, Rear TB, Module Carrier most sensitive Outer Panel, Rear TB most sensitive
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Conclusions
• HyperWorks offers all necessary applications for the presented work package:
- Batch Mesher for automatic meshing of CAD data
- HyperMesh for cleanup and FE-model configuration
- OptiStruct for analysis and optimization of generated concepts
- HyperStudy for DOE study of relevant door components
• The application of TB inner panels in automotive doors is an appropriate way to 
reduce weight, costs and number of parts
• Regarding performance, lightweight design and feasibility concept 1 with a 
vertical welding seam offers the highest potential
• A significant weight reduction is only possible when all relevant parts of the door 
are considered in the size optimization
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Thank you for your attention !
Forschungsgesellschaft Kraftfahrwesen mbH Aachen
Steinbachstr. 7, 52074 Aachen, Germany
+49 241 8861-0 
www.fka.de
